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Chiba Dies. 
Philosophers may point out 

that death is not an end. They 
may even agree that it is a be
ginning. Whatever it is, it has 
taken aw;:!.y a man who was 
greatly needed by Lebanon and 
the Near East. 

Michel Chiha died midweek of 
a heart attack. Up to a few 
hours before his passing away, 
he carried 'more than one wea
pan withwhich he-defended the 
rights of ' hÎs ·countrymen. As a· 
journalist, hetepeatedly led 
man's thinking. As à banker, he 
directed Lebanon's economy. As 
a humanitarian, Chiha made 
headlines ln the unknown and 
unheralded pages of public ser

, vice. 

Sounù Thinke~~ Michel Chiha 
wrote about manysubjécts. His 
edltorials were the ' morning 
breakfast of 'Preroièrs, Minis
ters and Ambassadors. His di
rections mapped thé l'oad" ta 

,many a political group and his 
words found a l~stèning eariri 
various Arab· quarters. 

He certain1y had a precise set 
of ideas ta advance ., and his 
language, 1eft no doubt as ta 
where he stood. He wasal~ 
ways brief, to the point and 
amazing. His perstmality filled 
more thanone world andhis ef
forts, covered .sèveral fields. 
, His thoughts .wère studied, 
calculated andIUcid. He never 
made themistake ' of blurring 
his ideas and, as a jQurnalist, he 
wrote with vigor and vim. , 
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Huma.ùibriau. As a banker, 

Chiha shunhed the limelight ' to 

live in the shade of bigmoun" 

taiqs. As a humanitarian, he 

rnaç1e goodwhere it was needed 

but ne~cr 'made it a point to 

seek recompellse or farti.e~ 


He Iiv:ed'~ full. à~d ,rièh life. 
He 1eft . behi'nd a tréasure of 
woi'ds and· déèds. If death is a 
begltming, M~chel Chiha is sure 
to beequipped [Dr ,greater life.,' 
He 1eft this world ,at th~ very 
summit ' of,' achiev.enient. He 

, created an organ ' of infotma
bon! .L.E !.O.VR, an.d made it 
e:::ho' the beautiful things . of 
lite'. Hé wrdte poetry and prose · 
and màdewords reacli brains 
and ,hearts ' Ü1 astoUnding eas.e. 
He çlièd..only to live and bebét
ter Loved aJ,1d a:ppreciated. 
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